Daniel Robert Gonzalez
April 27, 1964 - April 15, 2020

Daniel Robert Gonzalez was born in San Francisco, California on April 27, 1964 to Henry
and Elsie (Stangeland) Gonzalez. He was a resident of Port Orchard and unexpectedly
passed away on April 15, 2020 in his home.
Daniel is survived by his wife Betsy and two children, Daniel, Jr., and Amanda and other
extended family members.
Services will be held at a later date, but the family is working on a virtual online gathering.
This page will be updated in the next few days.

Comments

“

Met Danny in 6th grade and played on some softball teams together with other SK
classmates. Danny was always smiling and laughing, kind to others and a friend to
all who knew him. Terribly sorry for your loss Gonzalez family.

Rob Whiteheaf - April 21 at 12:12 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Danny passing, have not seen Danny for some time but lived on
Pondarosa near him and his family. Played football with Danny and hanged out with
him along with Donny Pugh, Matt Miller had some great memories growing up!! My
condolences go to you Carol and Mike and the rest of your family. Thanks for the
memories Danny, Tracy L. Leischner.

Tracy Leischner - April 21 at 12:11 AM

“

Such a fun guy to be around! We really enjoyed that backyard cookout a long while
back. We’ll always remember how funny and kind he was. Our condolences.

Alma Caudill - April 20 at 10:38 AM

“

Love and prayers to you Gonzales family! So many fun memories growing up close
to you guys! I am so so sorry for the geief you must be experiencing. Danny is gone
way to soon. God bless you all! Shana Nesseth-Bridges & Greg Bridges

Greg & Shana Bridges - April 19 at 04:10 AM

“

My sympathy and condolences to the Gonzalez family (Bet, Amanda, Daniel, Elsie,
Carole, Karanne, Mike). My memories of Danny go way back on the Ponderosa
where we were raised, and the crazy times we had as kids. Danny always had a
charm about him that he was able to make others laugh even when we were kids.
When we got together later in life several years ago he was still able to get me to
laugh and bring up stories from our youth. From the wooden matches for a quick
peek, to the moon memory at night he had with me with the girls will always crack me
up. His Curly 3 Stooges call, when he seen Billy always cracked me up. Whoop
whoop whoop. Rest in peace my old friend.

Doug Silberman - April 18 at 01:36 PM

“

I’m so very sorry for the loss of such a kind man. My memories of Danny are from my
childhood growing up on the Ponderosa. One of my best memories is of Halloween when
Danny invited me to a Halloween party in his garage it is one of my best Halloween
memories. I will never forget growing up such a nice young man. RIP my dear friend.
chris Ugrin - April 20 at 11:26 AM

“

Went to high school with Danny. Remember him as being happy and kind.

David LaCross - April 18 at 01:06 PM

“

I was Danny’s nursing assistant when he was in our facility for a short period of time.
Big guy with an even bigger personality and heart! Lots of laughs and a rockin spirit!
Definitely grateful to have crossed paths.

Diana Dalton - April 18 at 01:29 AM

